
1 For Sale,: L:existence of trail in North Caro-
lina. Jaiiciary. : KINSETI SCHOOL,fU 0AILY JOCJUALin ft tlx

Mr. Xlir&h: To chaan the time
of holdicg the eocrta of Beaufort

reciprocate TOt tad ftTt t
Charlotte and all ftt UUraediaia
eonatry aboidiaUj of the lixariea
that aboud UthU Tklaltj

Bews aad Obeeiwr.
THE 6IIIUL ASSEMBLY.

32 OUSAXa ACRES OT LAID
wm auli Uf etty. ftot?h font-sahf- tb

tor ftll trmckft. Alao tockimack.
Good Ut for lukbr null at SjtikMPolftt

Hl pak-niii- toil. em Mai day ftt
tsspsrywacttJeiersu wiik. iMmnt

TXI rtU.T JOCaSAJ ft M wtut
county, calendar.

pa pacts paarnnoal rrery Tkamiay M tl.M
Mr. Donghton: Aft act to eimpuiy

the titles of eonTeynncesj etc.,
Judiciary coaxUttee. ; J j
' The calendar via taken up andFOUKTH DAY.UmmMI tlH; tea hiMtt MHquii
disponed of u follower '

' SKf ATS.v . - .

M miimcim tnt. ud iMiuiu itu Senate met ponoant to aa
Uonse resolution on contested

election eases, recommending a.
speedy disposal ef them and that
no mileage or per diem be given to

Twtotiwi tiftin Ijoarnaent.
!MNcvaaMiitJikiiw.kMtM r,Wr. Pavn: Rill to rreata

r h'x's',, Mvt

m , - - rWj

MftMtNUlirrm H.ilrftAd ftorn mission. lUfenftd Donseated members. On motion of

rvWftnt4tMftiprUft ,miiiOB.

,,i;.DUiici?;v
' 15 THE tSTA BLISHMENT OF

" Dell The-Jenele-
r"

Will convince J one th&t w have in
stock th Largest, Moat Varied, and
CompUto Line of Diamoodi, Watchca,
Flna Jawelry, gUver-War- a, Fancy
Lamp, BurmeM, Gold aad Silrar Ilead
Cane in tha Slat. .

U will ba t aayarf lntereat to ae
oar cttndt before ttdrchaaujg.

itkm aHrtuui lit Air. urowa : i5iu to provide
u mtv 4 for an appropriation for the colored

ii:itaMjroftituTftt Mlnm To ths committee

..j.. on finance.

Mr. Cooke It was referred to the
Judieiary committee.

Bonse bill 37, on motion of Mr.
Foscoe. was taken from the calen-
dar and referred to the committe
on propositions.

Hoose bills-No- a, 10, 29 nod 22, in
reference to a railroad commission,
were referred to the special joint
committee on railroad commission.

The following committees mere

' Mr. Qreen Bill to amendw eeej wtiM j aaitoito4. 5 Bj :

i nmu s m section j,so oi tne uoae. neierrea
witoiM btMOoaau nana to the committee on propositions

IMniMWiMHM sailor an(j rrjeTaBee8.

For Girls and Young Ladies.

Spring Session of 1889.

Opens January 16th.
aT Write for Catalogue to

JOSEPH KINSEY, Principal.

Bj Mr. Lucas: BUI regulating
the Bal of corB in orth Carolina..iMM i e. no.r then announced by the Speaker:

iMinBH"HTiia "iiiht nimt-- r K.iTTa 10 commiuee on sgricui- - Committe on rales: Messrs Cooke,
ftftUor ay rnuwitM at uta omoa ud ture, mechanics and mining. Donghton and Lyon.

Um phtum exist By Mr. Payne : Bill to simplify Committee on finance: Messrs.
Dolman, Matheson, McCubbins,
Danlap. Anderson, Foeone, Makeiy,THE JOURNAL. White, Blanton, Galloway, Wooten,
of Lenoir, Bam, Hopkins, Hood, Y e arN ewThis is the Top of the Genuine

Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar ate imitation.

ulM lU.amrBK. Parker, Cooper, Amis, Beaman and
Mastin.

Committeeon agriculture: Messrs.SKIT BU1IE.1I. C. JAN. 16 1

;This exact LabelPhillips, Gibbon, Marsh, of Union,

indictments for perjury. Referred
to committee on judiciary.

By Mr. Lucas: Resolution of
instruction to our members in Con-

gress to use all means within their
power to prevent trusts and com-

binations upon the necessaries ot
life, riaced on the calendar.

By Mr. Moore : Resolution ot
instruction to our members in Con-

gress, requesting their efforts to
secure a geological survey of cen
tral and western North Carolina.
Placed on the calendar.

By Mr. Williams, of Pitt : Joint
resolution authorizing tbe Com-

missioner of Agriculture to offer

Wooten, or Richmond, Bass, liooa, is on each PearlN 0 HOLIDAYS !MM el Ik Fm al ! B.r.
aateaaaS elaea Ba.itat. Frances, Blue, Wellons, Wilson,

Overman, Temple, Wall. I 3 Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and flunk he has

Committee on railroads and poet- -

l)j not spend your money foolishly, but buy sornetlnnjr useful forothers as good,
roads: Messrs. McDonald. Scott,
Clifton, Kellogg, Taylor, Johnson,
of Johnston, Defbrd, Temple, Trail,

FAIRS.
modern institutions,
knew nothing about

manj among those
would hare opposed

BUT HI HAS NOT.

Fain are
Oar fathers
then, and
ws revere,

your Husband, Brother or leaa.Insist npoatbe Exact Label and Top.Blevins, Banner.
ni Mil IWIYWNERE. MM! ONLY 17

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pi.premiums for the largest yield of Kiaa'a Armies ftmiv.
Tu Bnr SAlti la tha world for

Shirts, Trunks,
Underwear, Valises,

Hosiery,! Rubber Coats for Men

their introduction. But they came
with the progressive developments
of the times, and now they are
foand in every State of the Union.

Out. Bruiaaa, Soraa, Uloora, Bait Look OutJFor Fraud
Scad This, aad Tete Accordingly,

grain, etc., per acre. Referred to
committee on agriculture, mechan-
ics and mining.

srECIAL OKDER.

Mr. Moore's resolution of instruc

Kheam, Favar Boras, Tatter, CnappM
Hftnda. CUlbUiaft, Coma, and all 8k in
Eruption, and poaitlvelv curat piles The election oomea off nut Tunedtr,
or no pay required. It ia guftraataed to ad we bope It will rejrolt to tha Bat Mac Collars and Cuffs, and Boys,tion of (Tory citizen and to the best intertion to our members of Congress give perfect latUfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 10 eeata per boi. For
lie br R. N. Duffv. jan 17

efts of the country.requesting the immediate and total
in tne meantime we wiaii to inKrm toeabolition of all tbe revenue taxes public that, having been bnrned ont, we

Gloves, . Initial Scarf Pins,

Neckwear,! Cuffs and Collars,was taken up. are still in badness, and may be found at
irenwltn s Blackimith s Soon, where beMr, Payne offered as a substitute

for the resolutions and amendments ill be glad ti see onr patrons and take
Silk and Linen Hand- - Buttons,tnetr orders.pending a resolution as follows :

Immediate steps will be taken to rebnild
Whereas, The present system of n brick, at tbo old stand, on ( ravrn street,

when we will be in better condition than

Erery where their beneficial influ-- j

ence) Useen in their life giving and

nergiilng power.
It is not usual for fairs to take

place in winter. In most cases
open air displays are essential to

success, and in most places the
weather is too cold in winter to ad-Bai- t

Of ont door eipoaitions, but, in

this delightful climate, hdrucIi diff-

iculty is encountered.
Next month, the good winter

Booth of February, New Berne
will bare an exposition that will

surpass in beauty, variety and
all that have gone before.

While the success of the exposi

kerchiefs, Boys' PlaidliTies,

Umbrellas, Etc., Etc., Etc.
ver.

tariff is unjust, anrair and burden
some to the people of North Caro
Una and has proven a heavy em
bar go laid upon labor and industry

We have with ns Mr. James Manwixi,

Home men seem never to grow
old. Always aetive in thought,
always ready to adopt new ideas,
they are never chargeable with
fogyism. Satisfied yet ever dis-

satisfied, settled yet ever unset-
tled, they always enjoy the best of
what is and are the first to find the
best of what will be.

RENEWS HER YOUTH.
Mrs. Phoebe Cbeeley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remark-
able story, the truth of which ia vouched
for by the residents of the town: "I am
75 years old, have been troubled with

who is well known in this community for
bis skill in woikmanahip.

and whereas this system haa.been fcend in orders. Wo aie ready for busl HOWARD & JONES.declared by the Supreme Conrt of Bean.

the United States to be robbery EDWARDS 4 CLARK.
Roller Makers and Machinists.

iiov3 nwlyunder the forms of law ; and
Whereas, It has been clearly de

monstrated that the present tariff
supports and fosters monopolies,

J. W. STEWART,
Sale and liver) Stable.

kidney complaint and lameness ror
many years; could not dress myself
without nlp. now 1 am tree rrom an
pain and soreness, and am able to do all
my own bousewort. 1 owe my tnanas
to Electric Bitters for having renewed

trusts and combines ; and
Whereas, The present system of

internal revenue laws is oppressive,
inquisitorial and contrary to tbe
spirit and geuius of our institutions,
therefore

ResoUed, By the Senate, the
House of Representatives concur-
ring, that our Senators in Congress

my youth, and removed completely all

tion is assured, it is desirable that
every member of the community

contribute to that success. What-

ever advances the interests of the

eity tends to the upbuilding of

erey citizen.
In every community, however

progressive, there are always some

oeoDle who are fast asleep. In this

IAdisease and pain." Try a bottle, sue.
and $1 at B. M. Duffy t drug store.

Go to F. S.DUFFYbe instructed and our .Representa
tives be requested to secure such a II DRUGGIST,

AMD BUYsound, healthy and substantial re
Stoves are in Demandduction of the tariff as will make

BIUGUimClSEJCREAPFGRCiSH.the taxation upon articles that are
intended to be consumed as luxu All tha time, and the pltfit to buy

Tbe beet assortment of Trusses In ihe city
A lane, rarted and select stock of l"rfu-ries higher than the necessaries of mw uiil Vina Hnana.

them la at

P. .1. DRAHEY'S.A loholce assortment of Fine and Cheaplile and those materials, impie
Cigars. .

neeas ror iruoaiogiuia uuuon imiwnments and machinery which are
consumed or used in agriculture Just received, the finest lot of Youn Mules

Ti&tF-- qmi. Faather-Fans- . Meonted Birds,

m

neighborhood the Fair will awake
every one, and enthuse the most
phlegmatic. It will unite citizens
isv common purpose. It will pro-dac- e

competition and induce a

desire . to excell in all industrial

pursuits. Indeed, its object is to

stimulate business activities, and

attract capital to tbe best field on

this continent. Its purpose is to

bring into social relations tbe peo-

ple of all sections of tbe State, and

make North Carolina thrill in an-

ticipation of the coming glory.

Featber Work and Fancy Artlolee made by
Utu A . W. IttTTlT.

and manufacturing.
2. That our Senators be instruct

We have m fall line of Cook In and
HeatinK Stoves, and will be sold on
reasonable terms. . . . ;

We make a specialty of the New Far-
mer Qirl Cook Stores and other brands.

Also a complete tine of Hardware.

and! Horses ever brought to Eastern NorthAlso, a handsome eolleetloa of ChrUtmaa
Goods aiid sandiiee, all of which we offer atted and our Representatives in

Congress be requested to secure ( the VERT liUWKar raUOKS ior UA"B.
deoldwtf F. H.DUHFT. Carolina.oash, Doors and blinds.far as the same mav be in accord

Cart add ' Material, Harness.ragon
with said tariff reduction) an early Paints, Oils. Glass, etc oad Street, --New Berne, N. C.repeal of the entire internal reve aug77dtrir
nue system and all taxation there

Come and sea me and be convinced
that I will sell yon good goods for little
money.

oc28 dwtf P. M. DRANEY.
under.

250 Bblt. of FLOUR

BOUGHT AT THE

LAST DECLINE,

NEW BERNE AND PAMLICO LINE. Sale of Valuable City Frop--The above was amended by
erty.lV Steamer TAHOMA,striking ont the words in brackets Steamer Howard,

A handcom ilr constructed freight and pas- - State of North Carolina Craven County.
Mary Maud Chadwick "and others To thesenser boat, naylni been placed on tbii

Ucurt.Independent Steamboat Line.
Mr. Payne's substitute, after a

lengthy discussion, adopted, pat
upon its second reading as an
original bill and passed, and under
a suspension of the rales, put on

Superior Court P. t. to sell land for par--to and from all points on lower Mease River
sad Fanlloo eoanty, and New Berne. Kor tukon.

Pursuant to the Judgment In the aboveFor Sale Very Cheap at On and after Monday the 10th da? oi
tne present we louowmg acneuoie win ds in
operation: '

XeareaWew Berne every Wednesday and
Saturday at BIX A. M. for Bayboro, stopping
at Clobioota, Adams and umlths Creeks,

its third reading and passed, Sept., the steamer Howard, will run
named proceeding, I will sell, for Csth.kt
Public Auction at the Court House In iiew
bern, on MONDAY, the FOURTH day of
FEBRUAUT, A.l. lgg, the. varaable House
and Lot, on Pollock street, called the Raw

Mr. Lucas called up the bil
the following schedule:changing the time of holding the

yandavere ana stone wail.
Leaves Bay boro every Monday an. Thurs-

day at BIX . atomrtna at btonewall.For Trenton every' Monday- - and FriSuperior Courts in Beaufrot county Vandentere, Bmltbs. Adams and Clnbfoon Robinson, being the eastern half of the lot
known and diftlDt-ulabe- d In the dan of saidday at eight o'eloekr, returning Tueadayand under a su pension of the rales Creeks, arming at newnerne Monday and

Thnrs lay evenings. City of Newborn as Lot Number Two Hon
dred and Vive (106), with all the Improveand Satflrdayr -- 4

- f V;

J. J. LASITTER, Manurer.
it passed its several readings.

IF. Ulicli,
WHOLESALE GROCEE,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. K. C.

jKxeeiient paaaenger aocommoaaiion,
freight aelllties.

rralKht reoalDtad ior an I received daily bv
ments In said lot of land. ,.,

IhisMt day of December lffW. '
., .JAMKdO. HaRRJSON.

declw . " Commlsaioner.
J. J, DiflOBWAf, Agent atew Berna.notrsE. agent K. 0. 1), JJne, and every Information

; 7 '- -given.Speaker Leazar called the House i it. abuutt, Ageni, vanaemers, ,

C. H. FOWLHH. Bionewall.
rOWLEJt OO WELL. Agents. Bay bom.to order promptly at 10 o'clock.

PETITIONS. OKOHOB A. HUSIKI, . ...

ov4 dwtf General Manager.
Mr. Ciisp : Asking the repeal of

: Ilcur.d Kncb Hotelthe purchase tax. Committee on
Mules and Horses.
NORTH CAROLINA STOCK. 5

Mr. E. S. STREET has just received
from Western N-- C. another lot of fine
Ifa lea and Horses.
0. Come and see them. Ji8

finance.
RESOLUTIONS.

IHIBLOTTE A3D NEW BERSE.
There was an election in tbe

good county of Mecklenburg last
TJhnriday at which the question of

ibejbtibiBf to the four new rail-- ,

reide' to Charlotte was submitted

to'tKe people. We learn that not

encngh TOtes in tbe affirmative

were polled to secure the subscrip-

tion.
We sympathize with those who

werft disappointed, for we too have

felt the keen anguish of disappoint-

ment.
Wen men are defeated in cher-

ished plans it is not always wise to

euggert other enterprises; bat,
knowing the good sense of onr

friffldi in the West, we delicately

intimate to them that the exten-

sion of the Atlantic and North

Carolina Railroad to Charlotte

would be of great advantage to

thefir beantifal city.
"The territory through which tho

CXtChsUra will go is rich in all that
ebatribtttea to tbe wealth and

of progressive
coamttuity. All along the line

there Are rirgin fields ready to

empty their untouched treasures

iato the Up that is ready to receive

them. - Why may not Charlotte be

the tappy recipient of this wealth

and these treasures!
, tfewEetne, too, be greatly

benefited by railroad connection

with Charlotte; bat , ehe- - will

I3y Mr. Alexander: Instructing
the Secretary of State to furnish

- 1 . ."1 .fi - f i., - ithe landlord and tenant act. m rt...It.lf.ili afe

pamphlet form to justices of the

1 W. 9. aPB AGTJS Prop'r.
-- i- -' Hound knob. n. 6.

Moet, Picture iqne Scenery in
VWeatern North Carolina

.vponita or ibtebest ihab bt: v- -

Old rort,.. ....Distant S Ulles.
St. Bernard MonUln.. "1 ,'
OatawnaraJla , . ,.. " " J
WnHft . ,, "1 .
SwannanoaTpDnel. .. - t -
Pinnacle of the Bine Kidge. " 5 "
Potto Top f
ToeEUvesBaetrontAahUa;. - t '
Badges' Iron Bprtngs , 1 1 , ,

felly's Iron Bpringa.......' ' U .

J. H. OBABTBK. BASII. kUXLT.

JOHN H. CRABTEEE &C0
peace of tbe State. .

bills. ' .
y&JSZS11. nrlWA AOArari

Mtional tonlot Ui4 mm m4 ;
luUtwataM im4 art m rt 1b. hihi usdd. :
rtmraa Aaterlua ritra fill iu irlta a wie""W ef tiii ekthM ol tnni ad mt.Mr. Chadwick : Repealing chap ENGINEERS, mww, m.i aw Mian IMM( OWTtptm ecMOBti 0HtfmMMlt,.M. .ul h.u k. Jter 89, laws of 1885, prohibiting the

Founderi and jaacouuiti 'use of live shell as a fertilizer,
Calendar. IfAnaiactnreri and TJeaUrt fa'

tji linavt pnblnu ti Ue eertad, aad.TaSerV '
DlsJfnctJvely RepresenUtfvV of rJ.Zt
VXf farrterteait Thought and Wopaag. ;
ftherdrnWVd ky theev-- and wbN. to fca the
SZe ESSlaTrl Mrtuu.t.f ue kick.

MUebeU's Peak, the Grave of Prof. UltcneUMr. Gibbon : To repeal chapter
, uenigneaspoinieaatof the Kooky

' Mountains, nlnemllee ...100, laws of 1887, in .regard to dl tisimm'mcmsTj' Safins
BmOeleM mt ataclaea. Baalers, t f

law Vole EKla C- -t Mia,
!nre eool dry atmosphere; no fogs; lightforces. Commiuee on judiciary.

ewws.' fTaiHBHopMiueaoor, apuMr. Hopkins: - In ' relation to
Term! reasonable IMPORTANT.carrying deadly "weapons. Com

" Open all the year,
by month br week."' We are prepared to deOaataas of all sinda i - :'18dwtlmittee on judiciary. "wmm rrtHM, Ui(,M t.l.lf0 Cwh V.lnbl l n.l

Ula paper la meailoaad.Mr. Pueh. of Randolph: To G&ston House Barbers- - Shop,
THE LADIES' FAVOHITkZ.

reveh out or ordeh:
If you aeslre topaTchaseasewiBj'rnwfTwi.
ask our asont at yxrt place lor tmm 4

If inn cannot find onr 8tr't. wtM
amend- - section 1,421 of the Code,

file tnfl4Judiciary committee. , Prof. W. H. Bhepard la now rnnning
four ehairi and has secured the services Ipsm'

WM prompioeas, , v, , 4 , ' rif
ParMenlar and Immediate attention given

torep.4.aof ailfcinda. r
We will b la to tlWplaiis and estlnuitet

tor any deaailpUonof aeniaery - j

we are tie atents for the sale of the Inter
lean Saw. Alao for O. 4 A. Bargamlas ee
bratedlndestrneUbleMleaValvea,

We give satlstaetoryfnarantforaU worn
dona bVna. v

- U aw wir '

Mr. McGIll ; Ia' relation to tbe www lerrltorr.
benefit Of a certain class of debtors, of liarper ' of

'Goldsboro, a skilled
barber, -- . ;

Good shave, lOjcenU: hair cnttlng
20 centa ." ' t C , -

CHICASO 123 iSSLICASr 2a5aZS2Jndiclanr committee. Iv.k
- ILL.

743Croadwar, KewYcrfc: Mr. Beddingaeld:. Toprobibltlhe


